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Charoen Pokphand Foods Plc. 

: CP Foods, Philippines is set to pour in add’l PHP 1 billion investments in Central Mindanao 

CP Foods wins five awards at 12th Asian Excellence Awards 2022 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Charoen Pokphand Foods Public Company Limited (CP Foods) received five international awards at the 12th 
Asian Excellence Award 2022, organized by the Corporate Governance Asia magazine, the Hong Kong-based 
publication focusing on economic and corporate governance reporting. The award recognized operational    
excellence in conjunction with good governance, social and environmental stewardship.  

 

Source : https://www.khaosodenglish.com/sponsored/2022/12/07 , 6 Dec 2022 

May the New Year bring you happiness, good health, and prosperity 
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The Asian Excellence Award, now in its 12th year, is intended to honour and reward accomplishments and     
excellence in management acumen, financial performance, corporate social responsibility, environmental     
practices and investor relations. CP Foods was awarded in 5 categories this year including the Asia's Best CEO 
Award, Asia’s Best CFO Award, Asia’s Best Investor Relations Professional award, Asia’s Best CSR and Best 
Investor Relations Company. 

Prasit Boondoungprasert, the chief executive officer of CP Foods, has been named the "Asia's Best CEO"     
recognizing his leadership excellence in driving the organization’s success and continuous growth by promot-
ing advance technology to enhance the company’s competitiveness as well as ensuring consistent growth and 
a strong financial position during the difficult times and future challenges.  

Paisan Chirakitcharern, the company's Chief Financial Officer, received the "Asia's Best CFO" award for his ex-
cellence in financial management and effective funds, as well as for creating added value and maximizing bene-
fits to the organization and stakeholders. 

The “Asia’s Best Investor Relations Professional Award” was presented to Kobboon Srichai, Executive        
Committee and Company Secretary at CP Foods, for her outstanding role in effectively communicating         
information and keeping investors well informed while adhering to the fundamental principle of investor         
relations. 

CP Foods received 2 corporate level awards including Best Investor Relations Company to recognize the     
company’s commitment to the highest standards of disclosure, transparency, and fairness in disseminating 
information to stakeholders in timely manner.  

In addition, the company received Asia’s Best CSR award for conducting business that places emphasis on the 
social and environmental impact on the community where it operates. 

The Asian Excellence Award is designed to honour the organization that conduct business adhering to          
corporate governance and are driving toward sustainable development under  “CPF 2030 Sustainability in    
Action” strategy which has been developed from the three  pillars towards sustainability comprising “Food    
Security”, “Self-Sufficiency Society” and “Balance of Nature” ensuring food security based on manufacturing 
process that are environmentally friendly to mitigate the impacts of climate change in support of 17 the United 
Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). 
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C.P. Vietnam named top sustainable group for third time 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C.P. Vietnam receives an award from Tran Tuan Anh, member of the Politburo and Chairman of the Party Central Committee’s Economic Commission, and          
Vu Tan Cong, chairman of the VCCI 

 

The Vietnam Business Council for Sustainable Development (VBCSD) has named CP Vietnam Corporation     
(CP Vietnam) among Top 10 sustainable companies in the manufacturing sector, reflecting the company's 
commitment om sustainability efforts and well being of people in line with "3 Benefits principle, that aims at 
creating prosperity and well-being for the country, local communities, and , lastly, the company. 

The award was given by Mr. Tran Tuan Anh, Chairman of the Party Central Committee’s Economic             
Commission. CP Vietnam has been listed among top ten sustainable companies company in Vietnam for the 
third consecutive year. 

The CSI 100 is initiated to honor and award sustainable businesses, promoting business towards              
sustainability in line with UN’s Sustainable Development Goals and, subsequently, supporting Vietnamese 
companies to learn experiences through good global practices of sustainable development and economic    
integration. 

 

 

Source : https://vir.com.vn/cp-vietnam-named-top-sustainable-group-for-third-time-98316.html ,  5 Dec 2022 
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CP Foods., Philippines is set to pour in add’l P1-B investments in Central Mindanao 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A giant Thailand agriculture firm is set to pour in an additional PHP1 billion worth of investments in the poultry 
and livestock sectors of Central Mindanao. 

In a Facebook post on Thursday, former agriculture secretary Emmanuel Piñol said Thailand's largest        
agricultural conglomerate, Charoen Pokphand Foods Philippines, will invest particularly in the agriculture     
sector. 
“When a big corporation invests PHP1 billion in poultry and hogs despite the threat of African swine fever and 
bird flu, they deserve to be supported, especially since they are sourcing their raw materials from local     
farmers,” he said. 

CP Foods Philippines Senior Vice President –Mr.Sompong Rojanaadisorn, the head of Livestock Feed Mill 
based in Polomolok, South Cotabato, said the firm needs several agricultural products for their feed mill      
processing. 

The needed products include corn, which must be clean and dry with 14 percent moisture content; sorghum 
clean and dry (13 percent moisture content; and cassava in cube cuts (14 percent moisture content). 

For corn production, Bayer Philippines was tapped to supply quality seeds. 

“While our company, Southseas Agri-Aqua Ventures Inc., is mainly involved in sorghum production, we could 
only start contributing to this program when we have reached a planted area of 500 hectares per month,”    
Piñol said. 

For the cassava cube cuts requirements, he said cassava production farmers in North Cotabato would supply 
the needs of CPF Phils. Feed Mill. 

Piñol earlier said CP Group pledged to make additional investments in the Philippines in aquaculture, rice, and 
swine production, following a meeting with President Ferdinand R. Marcos Jr. in Bangkok, Thailand. 

CP Group officials expressed interest in collaborating with the Philippines in swine, rice, corn, and aquaculture, 
as well as developing those industries’ value chains to link them to local consumers. 

CP Group is Thailand’s largest private company with a USD$2 billion investment in the Philippines.  

 
 
 
 

Source : https://www.pna.gov.ph/articles/1191286 , 21 Dec 2022 
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Charoen Pokphand Foods Plc. 

Investor Relations Office 

15thFl., C.P. Tower, 313 Silom Rd. 

Bangkok 10500, Thailand 

Telephone +662 766 2935 

Facsimile +662 638 2942 

Email: iroffice@cpf.co.th 

 
Please note that this document contains forward-looking statements, obtained from 
various sources, that are subject to a number of factors and uncertainties. CPF makes 
no representation and accepts no responsibility or liability as to its completeness or 
accuracy. The message is provided for informational purposes and should not be    
construed as a solicitation or offer to buy or sell any         securities. 

Price Performances: CPF  

Price (Baht) Volume (Mil. shares) 

December 2022 

Highest Price 25.00 

Lowest Price 23.40 

Closed Price 24.80 

Average Volume/Day (Shares) 21,551,000 


